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Picturesque People That Are Found In
the Philippines.

Among the wild tribes to be found
In the Philippines 'are the Bogobos,
the most picturesque people in the
tropics. Their origin is unknown,
and all sorts of opinions have been
expressed concerning them. One tale
told of them is that their first ances-
tors were all poets and musicians,
and that the dislike for the practical
which is always noticeable among
them has come down through the s.

Those that have taught among the
Bogobos say that given a song or
a poem to learn and they will study
and dream over it for hours, but give
the Bogobo a problem in arithmetic
and he immediately becomes ill and
wants to go home.

Living at Santa Cruz, in the Davao
district is Miss Benedict, a Chicago
university woman, who is collecting
everything peculiar to the Bogobo.

It has been found 'that the bead-wor- k

doae by them is quite like that
of the American Indian, frit, there is
no other likeness in the races be-

yond that'
She Did Not Fear Death.

An old lady on her seventy-thir- d

birthday once eald, "I do not mind
getting old, and I do not fear death,
but I live in constant fear of par-

alysis." .
"For some time I have been wanting

to tell you of the great good your
wonderful

' Sloan's Liniment Is doing
here," writes "Mr. James F. Abernethy,
of Rutherford College, N. C. "In fact
all your remedies are doing noble
work, but your Liniment beats all In
my eight years' experience with med-

icine, I find none to go ahead of it
having tried it in very many eases. I
know of one young man,' a brick-maso-

who suffered from a partial, yes,
almost complete, paralysis of one arm.
I got him to use your Liniment, and
now he can do as much work as ever,
and he sings your praise every day.
I get all to use it I possibly can and
know there is great virtue in it I
have helped the sale of your noble
remedies about here greatly, and ex-

pect to cause many more to buy them,
as I know they can't be beat"

80 Impolite. .

"Oh I" gasped Caesar, as he felt the
thrust of Brutufl dagger. "How rude
of you to cut an old friend!"

Lewis' Single Binder straight Sc. You
pay 10c for cioara not so good. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

It's difficult to generate Philosophy
on an empty stomach.

KIDNEY TROUDLES

The kidneys are essential organs
for keeping the body free from im--

Snritiea. If they should fall to work
ensue in Tery short time.

Inflammation or Irritation caused
by some feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
and affect them, The cause can be
so far removed by using Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
that the trouble will disappear.

When a woman is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache,
swelling of the limbs or feet, swell-
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired
feeling In the region of the kidneys,
she should lose no time in com
mencing treatment with.

Lvdia E Pinkham's

A Cur That Ha Held Good for
: v,' Four, Years. -

Mrs. Mary Crumllsh of 1130 West
Third Street, Wilmington, Del., says:

"Some years ago I
began to feel weak
and miserable and
one day awoke from
a nap with a pierc-
ing pain in my back
that made me
scream. For two
days I could not
move and after that
X had backache and

dizzy spells an the time. My ankles
swelled and I ran down dreadfully. I
was nervous and bad awful headaches.
I wonder that any medicine could do
what Doan's Kidney Pills have done
for me. They cured me four years
ago and I have been well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

JUST WHAT HE WANTED.

Surely Here Were Musical Tastes
Enough to Suit Anybody.

X gentleman of the most cultivated
musical tastes, wishing to change his
residence, advertised for rooms in a
private family ."fond of music." The
next mall brought him the follow
lng reply:

"Dear Sir: I think we could accom-
modate yon with rooms, and as for
music one of my daughters plays the
parlor organ and glttar; another one
plays the accordeon and banjo; I play
the cornet and fiddle; by wife plays
the harmonica and my son the flute.
We all sing and if you are good at
tenner singing you would fit right in
when we get to singing gospel hlms
evenings, for none of us sings tenner.
Or if you plays the base vial we have
one right here In the bouse. If you
want music as well as rooms and
board we could accommodate you and
there would be no extra charge for it
LIppincott's.

FAMILY'S 8KIN TR0UBLE8.

Eczema. Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec-
tions Afflict Different Members,

But Cutlcura Cures Them.

"My wife had eczema for five or six
years. It was on her face and would
come and go. We thought we would
give the Cutlcura Remedies a trial. We
did so and she has never had a Bign of
eczema for four years. I myself used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
some time ago for falling hair. I now
have a very heavy head of hair. We
used Cutlcura Remedies for our baby,
who was nearly bald when young. She
has very nice hair now. She is very
fleshy, and we had so much trouble
with beat that we would bathe her
with 'Cutlcura Soap and then apply
Cutlcura Ointment, it would dry the
heat up so much quicxer than any-

thing elje. Mr. H. B. Springmlre, 323
So. Capital Street, Iowa City, la., July
16, 1905, and Sept 16. 1906."

Too Many Islands.
Larry Me friend Casey has made

a lot av money awn gone to splnd th'
summer in th' Thousand islands. He
invited me up.

Denny Faith, phoy don't yes go?
Larry Bedad, he didn't say which

island awn Ol might have to hunt over
noine hundred and nointy-noin- e be-
fore Oi found him. By thot time me
vacation would be over.

How's This?
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Bewsrd for say

esse of Catarrk that cannot be cured by Bell's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CBSKXT CO., Toledo, a
Ws, the anderstgoed. bare known F. J. Chans?

for tbe last 19 rear., and believe blm perfectly hon-
orable In all ooslnese transections and Snanclally
able to carry out any obligations road, by bis firm.

W aim so. Kikhas Mastih,
Wboleaa! Druggtela, Toledo, O.

Bell's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, acting
directly opon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
sy.teaa. Testimonials sent free. Price 7A seats per
bottle. Sold by sll Drnnlsts.

Tske Hall's family fills fur constipation.

Much the Same.
His Wife I see by the paper that

at a wedding in Oklahoma last week
the man promised to obey Instead of
the woman. I wonder, how the mar-
riage will turn out? '

Her Husband Oh, about like any
other marriage, I suppose. He prob-
ably didn't mean it any more than a
woman does when she says it Chi-
cago Dally News.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8T0RIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

In Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Slight Misapprehension.
"Your party Just now is rather in

an acephalous condition, Isn't it?" .

"Not at all not at all. It only
wants a leader."

1

tain Is Hard to Remove, But It Can
Be Don. v

Mildew li a Btaln caused by linen
being put away damp, either from the
body or after washing. It is A true
mold, and, like all plants, requires
warmth and moisture for its growth.
When this necessary moisture is fur
Dished by any cloth in a warm place
the mildew, grows upon the fibers. It
Is a most difficult stain to re mere
and requires great patience.

Stretch the stained part over a bard,
firm surface and rob oft as mack as
will come with a piece of soft, dry
rag. Rub la a little salt and try It the
Juice of a lemon will take It out.

The best way Is to wet the stains
thoroughly, rub them over with plenty
of soap and then scrape chalk on the
place; put the article in the son and
keep It sprinkled with water; renew
the soap and the chalk and the wetting
from time to time and the stain will
come out; rinse welL

The sunlight kills the plant and
bleaches the fibers. . Bleaching power
or Javelle water may be tried in cases
of advanced growth, but success can-
not be assured. Handkerchiefs ar es-

pecially liable to mildew.
Old mildew stains may be removed

by rubbing yellow soap on both sides
and afterward laying on Tery thick
starch which has been dampened; rub
in well and expose to light and air.

If this does not prove effectual, boil-

ing in water to which a little chloride
of lime has been added may be resort-
ed to, but it must be borne in mind
that this has a weakening effect on
the material.

Mildew stains on linen yield to flow-
ers of sulphur; sprinkle on thickly.
This is a certain cure for mildew fungi.

Potatoes 8erved Twice.
When we have counted too many

noses and have cold baked potatoes
on hand we Just cut them equally in
two parts, take out all the inside, put
into a porcelain stew pan with a little
hot milk, small lump of butter, and
pepper and salt to taste. Then they
are mashed to a light cream. The
hulls are dipped into sweet milk, heat-
ed and filled with this cream, sprinkled
over the top with a few cracker
crumbs, moistened in sweet milk and
placed in a hot oven until light
brown. Served hot they, are deli-
cious.

Cold mashed potatoes turned into a
cup of thin cream, which has been
heated to boiling in a granite pan, stir-
red thorough and "whipped" until they
are a light puff,, are as good if not
better than at first.

Peanut Sandwiches.
There are several ways of making

peanut sandwiches. They may be
ground or chopped fine, well sprinkled
with salt, moistened with a few drops
of olive oil and spread between thin
slices of plain or buttered bread; may
be powdered and stirred with mayon-
naise to make a filling; mixed with
cream cheese and spread between
crackers or slices of thin buttered
bread, or blend a cream cheese with
two or three tablespoonfuls of current
Jelly and spread a round cut from a
long French loaf. Spread a second
round with butter and chopped nuts
and press together. Plstache nuts may
be used in place of the peanuts if pre-
ferred for extra occasions.

McNear Mystery Pie.
Line a piepan with good pastry.

Take about six large, pulpy, green to-

matoes and slice them into thin pieces
and fill the pan half full; cover with
thin slices of lemon and a thick layer
of light brown sugar. Fill in the rest
of the tomatoes, add another layer of
lemon and another thick layer of
sugar. Lay a roll of crust around the
edges and straps of crust across the
top. On top of all pour four

of water. This pie is Tery
Juicy and" should be cooked slowly un-
til the Juice is syrupy. Do not spare
either cooking or sugar; at least two
cupful of the latter should be used.
After the pie is brown cool off in the
oven and cook slowly.

Bangor Plum Pudding.
One cup suet, chopped, or two-third-s

of a cup of butter,,-on- cup molas-
ses, one cup milk, one cup raisins
(seeded and .' chopped) , . one-ha- lf cup
currants, four cups' flour, one

cinnamon, one teaspoonful
nutmeg, one-ha- teaspoonful cloves.
Steam three hours,, Do. not lift cover
first hour. My family Is small, so usu-

ally make this in pound size baking
powdered cans, using one when made,
and the rest will keep until wanted,
when I Just have to beat It up.

Sauce One cup sugar creamed,
with one-hal- f cup of butter. Pour
over it a cup of boiling water. When
ready to serve pour over a well-beate-n

egg and add flavoring to taste.

.. Bachelor's Fry. ..

Place the oysters flat and smooth in
a frying basket and dip for a half mo-
ment in boiling water deep enough to
cover them; lift the basket out, dip for
a moment in cold water and then lay
the oysters smooth between a folded
napkin to dry. Sprinkle them with
pepper, salt, a little grated nutmeg
and a squeexe of lemon Juice, and let
them dry for an hour or so. When
ready to use dip them in a thin bat
ter and fry in hot oltys oil, a few at
a time. Serve on hot plates.

Jeff Davis PI.
This recipe makes two pies: 'Butter,

one-ha- cup; sugar, one cup; eggs
three yolks; flour, two heaping table-spoonf-

each of cinnamon, cloves and
sjlsplce. Cook this until thick, stirring
constantly; let cool, bake crusts, and
thvn put the filling in; mak a, mer-

ingue of the three whites of egg, and
brown in th ovaa " ; i
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PRESCRIPTION WHICH . ANYONE
CAN EASILY MIX.

8ald to Promptly Overcome Kidney
and Bladder Afflictions Shake

Simple Ingredients Well

, In Bottle.

Mix the following by shaking well
in ,a bottle, and take in teaspoonful
doses after meals and at bedtime:

. Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound , Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. A prominent physician is the
authority-- that these simple, harmless
ingredients can be obtained at nom-

inal cost from any druggist even in
the smaller towns.

' The mixture is said to cleanse and
strengthen the' clogged ' and Inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad-

der weakness and Urinary trouble of
all kinds, if taken before the stage of
Bright's disease.

Those who have tried this say it pos-

itively overcomes pain in the back,
clears the urine of sediment and regu-
lates urination, especially at ' night,
curing even the worst forms of blad-

der weakness.
Every man or woman here who feels

that the kidneys are not strong or act-

ing in a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at home and give it
a trial, as it is said to do wonders for
many persons.

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first
to print this remarkable prescription,
in October, of 1906, since when all the
leading newspapers of New York, Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other
cities have made many announcements
of it to their readers.

Mansfield's Rebuke.
A group of theatrical men were talk-

ing in New York about the late Rich-
ard Mansfield.

"Mr. Mansfield," said one, was a de-

lightful humoroist, a splendid racon-
teur in society, but at the same time
be had a certain proper and becoming
sense of his own dignity, and it never
paid to be unduly familiar with him.

"He was, as we all know, rather
bald. He resented, from barbers, or
friends, any allusion to his baldness.

"Well, one night at a party, a man
came up behind this great artist, stag-
gered him with a violent slap on the
back, and exclaimed in a loud, Jovial,
familiar voice:

".'Hello, Dick. How are you? Every
time I see you, you get balder, and
balder.'

Mansfield drew himself up. He
sneered at the other.

" 'Hello,' he said. 'I don't know who
you are, but every time I see you you
get ruder and ruder.' "

Slight Misunderstanding.
They had been engaged Just seven-

teen minutes by the clock, yet for
the last of that pe-
riod there had been a proud, scornful
look upon her fair face that was cal-

culated to wither the orange blos-

soms.
"I can't imagine, dear," he said,

sadly, "what has come over you so
suddenly. I simply asked if you were
romantic, when "

"Oh, George, forgive me!" she ex-

claimed, with a convulsive sob, as she
threw her arms about his neck, "I
thought yon asked me if I was rheu-
matic."

No Decoration Required.
It was Mr. Hobart's first experience

with waffles, and he liked the taste of
them. When he had been served
twice, he called the waiter to him and
spoke confidentially.

"I'm from Pokevllle," he said, "and
we're plain folks there; don't care
much for style, but we know good
food when we get it I want another
plateful 'o those cakes, but you tell
the cook she needn't stop to put that
fancy printing on 'em; Just send 'em
along plain." Youth's Companion.

HER "BEST FRIEND."

A Woman Thus Speaks of Postum.

We usually consider our best friends
those who treat us best

Some persons think coffee a ' real
friend, but watch it carefully awhile
and observe that it is one of the
meanest of all enemies for it stabs
one while professing friendship.

Coffee contains a poisonous drug-caff- eine

which injures the delicate
nervous system and frequently sets up
disease in one or more organs of the
body, if its use is persisted In.

"I had heart palpitation and nerv-
ousness for four years and the doctor
told me the trouble was caused by
coffee. He advised me to lettve it off,
but I thought I could not," writes a
Wis. lady.

"On the advice of a friend I tried
Postum Food. Coffee and it so satis-
fied me that I did not care for coffee
after a few days' trial of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to use Postum my weight Increased
from 98 to 118 pounds, and the heart
trouble left me. I have used it a year
now, and am stronger than I ever
was. . I can bustle up stairs without
any heart palpitation, and I am cured
of nervousness. .

"My children are very fond of Pest
urn and it agrees with them. My sis-
ter liked it when she drank it at my
house, but not when she made It at
her own home. Now she has learned
to make it JigqC boil It according to
directions, and has become very fond
of it You may use my, name if you
Wish, as I am not ashamed of praising
toy best friend Postum."

Name given' by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. ' Read "The Road to
Weilviile," in pkgs.' "There's a

MRS. E. M. TINNKY

rt-- JE- - M. Tlnney, story writer,825 . Nueva Bk, Bao Antonio, Tex.,writes: ,
"During 1901 I Buffered form nasal

catarrh, which yarioua other remedies
XsJled to relieve.
' "Biz bottles of Pernna, which I
took, entirely cured me, tlie catarrb
disappearing and never returning.'I therefore cheerfully recommend
Peruna to all similarly afflicted."

Mm. mien Nb.o-- all 4fV. itiudt n..
pay, is., writes:

"I have often heard Pernna praisednd it la more widelv known hera than
airy other medicine, bat I never knew
what a splendid medicine it really was
until a few weeks ago when I caught a
bad cold which settled all over me.

"The doctor wanted to prescribe,' butI told him I was going to try Pernna
and sent for a bottle and tried it"I felt maoh better Ahe next morningand within five days 1 had not a trace
of any lameness or any cough." consider it the ilnett cough rem-dy- ."

Pebuim. Tablets: Some people pre-fer to take tablets, rather than to take
medicine in a fluid form. Such peoplecan obtain Peruna tablets, which repre-sent the solid medicinal ingredients of
Pernna.

. What He Learned.
Proud Father" Welcome back to the"

old farm, my boy. So you got through
college all right?

Farmer's Son Yes, father.
P. F. Te know, I told ye to study

up chemistry and things, so you'd
know best what to do with different
kinds of land. What do you think of
that flat medder there, for Instance?

F. S. Cracky, what a place for a
ball game!

$100 a Month
Can be made by any bright man or
woman who will act as my representa-
tive in this township. Here's an un-

usual opportunity. Write H. W.
Cole, 1149-1- 5th St, Washington, D. C.

By nature God la worthy of every
pains to be acquainted with. Plato.

Lewis' Single Binder costs more than
other 6c cigar. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 1U.

Most married men do as they please
In their minds.

Nerw and Ltbwrol Home) stem 4
Kwafulsttiosaa la

tt a rim e rmTm TTb tyt

-- CANADA
New Districts Row Opened Is Settlement

soma oi ins cnotcesi
lands In frow
lug belts of Saskatche-
wan and Alberts have
recently bee a opened
lor settlement under
the Revised Homestead
Regulations ol Canada.
Thoussndsof home- -

era now available. The new retentions mske it
possible for entry to be msds by prosy, the oppor-
tunity that msny In the United Slates have been
wslttnf for. Any member of a family may make
entry for any other member of the family, who may
be entitled e make entry for himself or herself,
crwn. m ha mads before the Asent or Sab- -

Agent of the District by prosy, (on certain condi-

tions) by the father,, mother, son. dans bur, brother
r sister of Intending homssteader.

WIS

The fee In each case will be Sio.oo. Chorchea,
schools and mar kets convenient. Healthy climste.
splendid crops and good Isws. g and
esttle reining principal Industries.

For further particulars as to rates, rentes, beat
time to go and where to locste, apply to
C J. HOUfl I1TQH, teem M Qelacy life. Ckkag. IH.J
V. B. IO0BIS, third Beer. Tractlea Ttrmtaal Blsg..
Issisassells. Is l er T. 0. CUIUE, asses U ft,
Csllsaaa ileck. MUwsekes. Wis.

Cylinder Pressman
Wanted

I WANTED; A first-cla- ss cyl-
inder Press (nan. State whether v

union or non-unio- ' Address
Look Box 74.1 CHICAGO. ILL.

r n f B) fV Kttrn
and I will Mil

, f Toe a Dollar ot

f . S rmri bottle.
faiS f- r- faia 'I Mm. hawM
Toot)-"- , y Wli one annatei eoote hM tnaa)
(ret aura. I et VMf a apooural fnui
times e a. ' l Mia. sou te tn v agante,
U. Tale a.lf.i.. SOTIam.
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It may be the means of saying her life. Bead what this medicine did
for Kate A. Hearn, 620 West 4.7th Street, New York, who writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: "I owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetablo Compound for it haa saved my life. I suffered with
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my Wood waa
fast turning to water. I used your medicine for some time and it has
made me strong and well."

Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound made from native roots
and herbs cures Female Complaints, such as Falling and Displacements,
ana urganic xnseases. xuwoitcb sou cxpcio - .T,T.

) It strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility
3 , r .1 -- 1 a. oUJi.M.M.nt t1 thai ITIHnstva Inana invigorates mo wnuw bjbvoiu. ur uw aua;vu.u - " "

either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs, Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female illness are Invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Maaa., for advice. It is free.

W.- L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 Ct C3.C0 OHOHOtJolo

car?;HE FAMILY, AT ALL PRK3ES.

aw stafCra ( thmm smut mthme mmmimlmotmwmr.
' TX'HJt KRASON W. Ia Douglas shoes are worn by more peopleIn all walks of life than any other make, is because of their

loellen style, and superior wearing qualities.
Tbe selection of the leathers and other materials foreaeh part
Of the shoe, and every detail of the making Is looked after by
the roost oompleteorgsnlsation of snper1ntendenU,foremenand
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the
snoe inansiry, ana wnose woramansnip cannot

If I could take yon Into my large factories at
and .how yon how carefully W.l Ixtnglas shoes

iia usd nnaerstana wny iney 001a tneir an
wear longer and are of greater rains than any
Mr tAfO miMt 9H.OO am Wdmm !CAUTION I The genuine have W.T Douglas name and price stamped on bottom
Ifo Snbetltoto. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douslss shoes. If he cannot supply yon. send
Oireot to factory. Shoes sent every where by malL Catalog free. WXJesjglaa, Bre.ktso. Mass
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VOUCH, OH MY DACK" '

NCUHALQIA. STITCHES, LAMENESS. CRAM I

Twiners, twitches rnsn wet on dam
all cnuisrs. crrjiir:s, a iv.rricn on twistthis ccvmricn rzrzzv n : zt c:;t n:rr

F . L.J


